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CHAPTER I 
IN"l'RODUCTION ·ro STUDY 
Lakevtew Htgh School in Decatw, lllinola, o.,_etes under a 
larve-small group approach 1n student mstn&oUoa. Pupil• are olasst­
fied into &PSlividMtl help. rnWar, or 1£911tr•ttd group1. The 
olaasiflcaUon 1a based upco prevtoua �et• of mental ability and o;>in-
ions of memt>we of the !aculty. Only regular and accelerated students 
take part 1n lal9e-sma11 group inatnJctton. Individual help students are 
placed tn cla•M• that ue teaeb9r dominated, being 1imUar to the 
procedurea ueed at Lakeview Htgb School, ud will present an analyai• d. 
ltudent achieve-anent besed upon the ISHA Teat AC Ed.McttiODll DlnlUJ4iot 1 
whlch measure• n1ne specifto areas of achievement. 
The purpo .. ol. th.ts study waa to discover •Ad deacrtbe the perfor-
mance ol. LakevieW High School students on the Iowa Teat of Eduptttgpel 
R§Vtlopmtnt and the extent to whioh tbt• pedannence wee related to the 
1 
Iowa T6st g( EgugaUOMl J2eYtlQIDPfnt (Chicago: Science Re .. aroh 
Assoelatea, Inc., 1960), 
2 
grouping 1natrucUon vadaUons--Instruotional .Materials Genter, team 
teaching, large-small group instruction, and ability grouping. 
Method and Treatment of Data 
The ls2l!l.Iu1..Qt.Eduoational Development measures the following 
areas: understandtno of basic social concepts,. general background tn 
the natural soiences, correctness and appropriateness of expression, 
ability to do quantitative thinking, ability to interpret readino ma-
tertals in the natural sciences, general vocabulary, and use at. sources 
of inf ormatton. 2 
Medians of scores on the Ism:a..T!a..91 EduqeUonal Development were 
computed for the accelerated, reQular, and individual help classes. 
The medians of freshman test scores were compared wtth the respeottve 
medians test scores. The compariaon was made to determine at9n1ftoance 
of increase or decrease. This analysts tdentJfted areas of. increase or 
decrease between the freshman and Junior teat result• ustn; only students 
classified tn tndtvtdual help, reoular, or eooelerated cla1aes ln all 
subject areas. The scores were tn percentile form. 
No attempt was made to determine cauaes of 1tgn1ficant percentile 
increases or decreases. caution should be used 1n tnterpreUng the ftnd-
illlJS of thta study to 1noure that the finding• remain deaoripttve of a 
relatton1h1p, not evtdence of cause and effect. 
2 . The Iowa Test Qf Edµctti0991 peyelopmtnt: Manual for the School 
Administrator (Chicago: Science Research Associates, Inc., (1960), p. S. 
3 
Dftfin1t1on of Ten.as 
their cla SS• 
class. 
Ind1Y1dpl Help StJ!cientQ: Puptla r� .tn the low-er twenty � cent 
of their class. 
Related Study 
!i survey conducted by Robert ?tokett entitled "Ability Grouplng end 
Student Self-Concepts, " dealt wtth student motivation at Lakeview. 3 The 
data of his study wore obtained from a queottonnalre given to the student 
body. The study dealt wtth the followtng queettona: 
1 • �'\-'hen ••stgntng students to specific ability qroups arc we not 
labeling this person tn terms ol ability anrJ atatua and opening the de>« 
to retnfc:wce that feellna? 
2. v·/hat relationship 1s there between a student• a self-concepts 
and the abtlJty �P to whioh he « she 1• assl9ned 'i1 
3. How do awdenta •t different abW.ty i.v.tl• view each other 
in terms of ambiUon, and wtWngness io work at their school wcrk 'l 
The study concluded that friction feeling did exist at Lakevtew. 
Studenta tended to associate wtth those of their own grouping. 4 Pupils 
3 Survey conducted by aabert Pickett, treduate student at University 
of lllinois in 1964. Cop1e1 ol. th11 aurvey may be obtained from Lakevtew 
Htgh School, Decatur, Ill1no11. 
4 
� p. 4. 
in the lower qroupinqs looked upon students tn the upper groupings 
as beino "snobbish", also student• in the upper grmips 11looked down" 
on lower grOUped student.a. 5 It was also concluded that ambition or 
ooale of a student increased in the htqher ability 9roups. 
The atudy concerned only Lakeview stude•t• and aaked the pupils 
to JUd9e themselves and the other students in ter�s ol the three ability 
groups -- aeghgted, ttUJ.tr and 1!9iV.1dM! h!lp. 
s .D2,lg. , p. 6. 
CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND AND OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES OF LAKEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL 
Thia chapter relates the baaio edwoaUonal pbtlosophy of Lakeview. 
Ideas, l>Qlictes, and optntona are those Gf the Lakeview Plan and serve 
as a basts for teaching. No attempt has been made to show error (if any) 
in the pr09ram. 
The central idea for the Decatur-Lakeview Plan originated from the 
1•2 recommendations made by J. Uoyd Tnunp tn Jmaqes Q! Ib.!. FytUJ'E!. ·' "In ( 
actual operation of the Lakeview Plan, differences from the central idea· 
result mainly because Of buildi119 fao1Ut1es. Lakeview, in general, 
follows Trump's theory of flexible scheduling e.nd team teaohtn;. " 3 
Much planning appears to hove been done in setting up the Lakeview 
system. The following ls the 1962-63 tn-servtce program undet which the 
school operated. Sinoe 1960, an ttt-eervtce program bas been oarrted out 
4 every month at Lakevt$W. 
l 
David w. Beggs, l'.b!. D!cttur l.Aki'View Plln (New York: Buttenheim 
Pubhahlng. COrporaUon, 1962), p. 1. 
2 
J. Uoyd Tntmp, Jmiges of !be Fµt\u"fe (Urbana: University of 
Illlnots, 1959). 
3 
Interview with Vlilliam From, Principal, Lakeview High School, 
August 4, 1964. 
4 
Interview With Gary Lonnen, Director of State Demonstration C'..enter, 
Lakeview High School, March 20, 1966. 
6 
In-service programs for school year of 1962-63 are: 
SGptember -- The Decatur-La.kevtew Plan 
October -- Team teachlno 
November -- 'v\110 comes to school and why 
December -- Multimedia teaohing aida 
January -- Accelerated and individual classes 
February -- Programmed learning 
i\1arch -- The drop-out and the �op-in 
April -- Decatw'-Lakevtew PU.n ev�Uon 
ivlay -- Examinations and their use 
The purpose of relating the planning of the program is to stress 
that the Lakeview Plan is not something that emerged without apparent 
careful study. 
The I.akevtew staff developed tts sn.all and larqe-qroup instruction-
al program tn several concentrated areas after three years of plannl�. 
Two summer workshops and an intensive in-service education program 
preceded the system's inauguration. 6 In setting up and executing the 
plan, some of the major tasks were the fo-llowtno: 
1. To adapt the system to traditional bwldtnga 
2. To restnacture faculty duttea 
3. To restructure clesses into small and large groups 
4. 'ro obtain comnu4'nity cooperation 
5. To solve specific operauonal �roblems 1 
ri step-by- step approach to procedures recommended by the National 
Association of Secondary-School ?rinoipals CGDUnisaton on StaU Utiliza-
5r.aisevtew 1Ynior..,.Sen1Qf fil5I!! Sghool (Decatur: Decatur Public 
Dchools, 1963), pp. 1-2. 
6 Interview with Gary Lonnen, Directer of State Demonstration 
center I 1.akev1aw High School, r-llfarch 20, 1966. 
7 Beggs, .loc• cit. 
7 
tion has been mede by Lakeview. 8 In preparing for 1n1tallation Of 
vartoua staff uUUntlon prcoedurea, Lakeview' 1 faculty becJ•n a two-
year atudy tn 1958 financed by grant• made through the Commiesion 
on Staff Utlliutlon by the Ford Foundation. 
Lakeview offers two main types of 1nstruot1on: larc;re and smell 
group. Eash ha• Its dJ..Unctton1 and reqWiea certain factUtiea. 
Large-qroup clasaea at Lakeview are held tn a lecture room. The 
room ha 1 a seating capacity of approximately two hundred a.nd has 
facilities for lectures Qectern, sound syatem, speaker's platform, and 
overhead proJeotQf). No i.cture Jaat1 longer than twenty-seven minutes, 
since the faculty a9fEJ8d that a longer lecture would exceed the atten­
tion span of an adolescent. 9 "It is held that larv•group tnatruction 
allow• teaohera to give dynamic vltal lecture1 once -- rather than the 
tradJUonal five times a day. It elao aets the pace of th• courae develop-
ment; and gtvee factual support to the framework of generalizattona and 
tdeaa. ulO In a larqe-group th• atudent Will: 
1. take not•• 
2. eee f11ma and tren1parencte1 
8 Beggs, loq. ctt• 
9 
� . p. 2. 
10 
Interview wtth Gery Lonnen, Director of Stat• DemonatraUon 
Center, Lakeview H!Q'h School, March 20, 1966. 
8 
3. take teats 
4. listen to the teacher 
5. recetve • oontent background for email vroup tnatructton11 
1. Introduction of toplo• (with reeaona fer learning) 
2. Development d baok9round (with coordination of previous 
knowled9•) 
3. Pre1entat1on of content (with development of content) 
4. Enrichment Of lnstruotton (wlth ftlma, reeorc:llnga, reaourc• 
experts, eto.) 
5 • Evaluation of �ohlevernent (wtth teattrtq, written tdea 
development)1 
l.al'99-9roup 1natr\lctton should be ba aieally teacher dominated. 
Although the learner 1s phyatcally paeatve ex<:ept far taking notes, he 
must be very active me&1tally, reacttng to what he •••• and beens. 13 
Ideas obtained tn large-group 1eetton1 serve as a baaia for dis-
cusaion in amall group cla11ea. 
"Effective large-group lectures require �areful study, creaUvity and 
the use of considerable time and enenry. The effeottve speekei; must keep 
in mind the student a• pa at achievement and tntere at in th• particular 
topic. 1114 The Lakeview staff bel1evea the i.stc purpoae of large-
11 lhl.• Yl!_B9llfve (Deeetur: Decatur Public Sohoola, 1963), p. 6. 
12 The Deaatur•Llkexttw Plan (Decatur: Decatur Public School1, 
1961), p. 11. 
13tntervtew With Ed tv:eyer, Teacher, Lakeview Hioh School, March 20, 
1966. 
14 
Interview wtth Gary Lonnen, Director of State Demonatratton 
Center, Lakeview Hlgh School, March 20, 1966. 
9 
group 1nstruot1.on is to place students in contact with the beat 
posatbl� teaahing.15 In some departmental areas in which one teacher 
givea all the lectw'es, he is given a reduced teaohing 1chedule to 
enable him to prepare f<¥ leetuie•. In other areas teachers shore the 
lecture respons$.b1l1ty, orqnnlztng the lectul'$s into basic units of 
inetruction. Tape recordings are made of the lectures so that students 
may review ""mat was said and te�ohers may precttc• self•epprats:al. 
All lecture tapes are p�ced in the instructional Ivlatedals Center and 
are aveUable to any student. 
Small-group instrt.ictton requires a rex>m large enough to seat ten 
to twenty students. J\iLost rooms are equipped with tables and chairs, 
rather than arm-chair desks , to promote group discussion. Group 
sessions last fifty-four minutes , because the staff bell.eves that student 
involvement oennot be aohJ.•ved tn le-ss time. 16 ''The chtef f\lnctton of 
small-group lnstruct!on is to provtde fQr indivtdual learrung c;tJffe.reooes. 
'!'he atmosphere of small-group discussion is one of speak1119 freely. 'rhe 
teacher serves the purpeee Of malntoininG order and crttteolly list� 
to the student discussion. 1117 Liatentng cdUoally means to OQmlDflnt and 
15 
Beggs, l22e git. , p. 2. 
16 Interview with 'Vlfilltam From, Principal, 14kevtew High School, 
March 20, 1966. 
17 Interview with Ed Meyer , Teacher, Lakeview Htgh Sohool, 
March 20, 1966. 
10 
ask questions as the need arises. In a small-group the teacher is: 
1 • A counselor 
2. A member of the group 
3 .  An observer of moods and needs of each student 
4. A source of professional communication between the teacher 
presenting the content in the larg� f/roup and th& student 
5. A source of individual motlvation.1" 
In a small-group the student will: 
1. Ask questions on subject matter 
2. Test fUm content material ideas through discussion 
3 • Seek aid and encouragement 
4. Develop individual abilities 
S • Share interpretation 
6. Strengthen basic skills 
7 • Be an active participant in group activity 
8. Assume responsibility for independent effort 
9. Develop the G��s �f critical thinking and personal 
communication 
The functions of small-group instruction are: 
1. Discuss content presentation (By student involvement) 
2. Strengthen basic ski lls (By speaking, writing, reading) 
:L Promote qroup activity (By shared experiences - panel, buzz 
groups) 
4. Add to personal developmtJnt (By frequent class participation� 
5. Increasea inclividual tnstrucUon (By added teacher attention)i O 
In small-group classes the teacher must not be a "teller, " but a 
guage in Judging student needs. The effective teacher must make 
!ndividu�l presoriptions to aure learnlnq difficulties many times 
each day. The teacher must distinguish between recitation and 
18 
Ihll..Yl!..Dflieye, oP.. cit, ,  p. 5. 
19 
Ibid, 
20 
1h! Deoatur-IeJseview Plan, Qllu!1·, p. 10. 
creative discussion. 21 
11 
It is held by the Lakeview staff that small-group classes represent 
essential education for citizenship in a democracy. 22 Students should 
learn to diacuss controveraial matters. to communicate effectively. to 
respect the opinions of others . and to deal with people whose backgrounds 
differ from their own. The discussions in a small-9roup are used to 
reinforce and use the knowledge acquired in large-group and independent 
study. 
The teacher meeting with a small-group hes the responsibility 
to observe matters that need to be presented more effectively 
in the laroe-group meeting and to help appraise the quality 
of small-group instruction. 
The teacher tries to help stimulate independent study through 
small-group by scheduling occasional brief reports from stud��ts 
who have indications of particular interests in certain areas.·· 
Independent study projects may or may not be required in every 
subject area. 'W}1ether or not one is required depends on the desires of 
the teaching team . If an independent study project is required in a 
certain subJeot. its apeoific aelection ie left up to the individual 
student. Ideas fcx areaa of study wW often result from large and small 
group experiences. Independent study includes the following activities: 
l. Project work--taken on by a student in relation 
21 
Interview with Ronald Wisher, Teacher, Lakeview High School, 
karch 20, 1966. 
22 
23�· Interview with Ed Meyer, Teacher, Lakeview Hiqh School, March 20, 
1966 
12 
to his own interests, needs and abilities. 
2. Reading--materials gathered in specific and 
general topics. 
3. Drill and repetition--done to enforce and "know" 
basic facts and the use of fundamental ideas. 
4. 'v\.riting--putt1ng ideas tog�ther and improvinq 
this communication skill. 4 
Projects can be assigned in every field, with the emphasis being 
away from display projects. The functions of independent study are: 
1. Develop creative and independent thought (through 
producing and doing) 
2. Strengthen background knowledge (through s9ecial 
reading, outlinlng, etc. ) 
3. Increase special talents (through concentrated 
effort) 
4. Enlarge capacity for self-developme�5 (through 
personal re!Jpcnsibility for learning) 
Independent study should be one of the most important 
phases of the learning situation. During this time 
,:Jupils can explore in depth those ideas and concepts 
presented in large and small-group. Independent study 
gives each student the opportunity to develop nis own 
special interests to their highest degree. Large-
group, �mall-group, and independent study tend to rein­
force each other, by providing essential information ,,. 
and motivaticns with a minimum of faculty supe:rvisioi1. � ;> 
'£he following diagram shows how the total school day ls 
divided between small-group, la('9e-group, and independent 
study. 
25 
The Decatur-Lakeview Plan, !oc. cit. 
26
Int ie witl Ga Lon e Di e tor of Ste 
te Demonstration 
Center, ta'"k'.eJ!ew I�igh XS'clloof, 'l-�arcii � O, I� 65. 
13 
Figure 1 -- Diagram of Total School Day at Lakeview 
All students at Lakeview are grouped according to their ability. 
Criteria for grouping consists of past performance on tests of mental 
ability and the opinions of the teachers. The Iowa I!.!!.. of EduqtUon.M 
Developmegt is the main test used in student grouping. The accelerated 
classes consist of the students who ao:ore in the top twenty per cent; 
and regular classes are composed of the middle sixty per cent of the 
class. 27 
In accelerated classes, students are expected to receive A's and 
Bt s; in regular classes the average grade is a C; and in individual help 
classes students are, expected to receive D's and F's�8 However, it is 
possible to receive an I, in an accelerated class and an A in an individual 
help class. , 
27 Interview with Harold Jacobson, Guidance Counselor, Lakeview High 
School, March 20, 1966. 
281nterview with Ronald Wisher, Teacher, Lakeview High School,· 
September 10, 1963. 
14 
Individual help sections never participate in large-small group 
instruction. Individual help sections meet five times per week for 
fUty-fow .. minute �ods, and have special materii!ls. 
Regular and accelerated classes meet three times per week in small 
�'t'oup classes which are fifty-four minutes each in lenqth. Large-qroup 
classes last twenty-seven minutes and meet twice a week. Regular and 
accelerated students attend the same large-qroup lecture fot a particular 
subject, but go to their respective classes for small-group inatruotton. 
Accelerated classes explore problems in greater depth end datail than do 
regular classes. 29 
If a student ts placed in the wtOfl9 ability CJtOUP due to an error Lri 
scheduling, he ts placed ln the proper section es soon aa the matter is 
brought to th.e attention of e oounaelot. Howe-ver, if a student is tn 
the proper group and is achieving below his ability, re-scheduling 18 not 
autometic. 'l11e counselor will talk With the student in order to discover 
his difficulty. U sully, after a 1ix ... week perled the counaelor will t6-
schedule the ltu<ie-nt; tf in the counaelor' • opinion the atudent cannot 
do the work Of tbat level. 
The teaching teem works to0ether to plan the material to be 
presented to the ltudent. In abnoat every content area, teaching teams 
29 
Interview with �.onald 'A'iaher, Teacher, Lakeview High Sohool, 
I·Aarch 20, 1966. 
15 
have been established. Their purposes are: 
1 • To bring more than one teacher together for working 
on a content area. 
2. To allow teachers to do that at which they are the 
best (or to specialize in some aspect of the teach­
ing function). 
3. To give students the benefit of theliofes sional 
talent of more than one instructor. 
".:'n some teams one teacher is designated as the teacher-presenter 
tn large-qroup sessions. The other members of the team have their 
schedule arranged so that they are present during large-qroup instruction. 
In other teams, teachers take turns presenting different units i>r large-
qroup lecture. 
Team meetings are held two or three times a week. During these 
meetings the team members plan the instruction for the following week. 
''It is atten1pted at these meetings to present to the various sections the 
same ideas (of an academic subject for the following week). Team teach-
ing at Lakeview attempts to 9et the teachers to work together and to 
present the same basic facts to their respective classes. 1131 
Larqe-group instruction is basic to team teaching because it 
provides the teaching time that makes individual and small-group instruction 
possible. 
Team teaching must involve a spirit of cooperation 
among the team members. Teachers learn from each 
other as well as teach the members of the team. 
30 This We Believe, op. cit., p. 2. 
31 
Interview with Ronald Wisher, Teacher, Lakeview High School, 
i\,arch 20, 1966. 
11 
Through team te•ohing, each teaober leame to crttt­
dtu himself and fellow teachers beoeuae the s1tv�uon 
lends itaelf to the development� self aMJ.ysls. 
The InstrucUonal Materials Center !a the center of independent 
study.. ·ro becoma eligible f C% the InstruaUonal li.11atertala Center at Lake-
view, a student must d>tatn the approval al. ftve teachers. Once approval 
has been obtained and the prb'acipal has consented, 1tudents will havo 
their study halls scheduled in the tnstrucuonal r,,1atertal• Canter. Only 
those students who can •tudy under the least amount ol aupervtaton are 
accepted tn the In•tr\l(,�onal Materials Center. Being eoheduled ln the 
Instructional Materiala Center gives students complete aooeas to the 
following: library facil1Ue1, conference rooms, films, end taped large-
group lectures. :w al. the school'• resource material• are available to 
atudenta in the Instl'Ucttonal �·J•t•rtals C.enter. 
Student conduct is governed by the honor tYstem; however, at all 
times a teaobor ha• the respon•ib111ty of supervtal� th• pupils. If a 
student cannot behave acceptably tn th.ta aituaUon, he will loae 
Instructional MaterlAls C...enter privileges foe one 1enl91ter and be re• 
scheduled to a atw;ly ball. 
Students who are not tn the Inatruottonal 1v1ater:tall C-..enter are 
aoheduled to atudy halls, but this does not mean that they are barred 
from the Inatruatlonal !'·aterial1 c .. nters. Access to the Instructional 
32 Intervt.-w with C.,ary tonnen, Director of State DemonstraUon 
Center, Lakeview High School, r..1aroh 20, 1966. 
17 
Materials Center is obteined by these students only by a pass issued 
by a clasaroom teacher. 
In qeneral, students realize the advantages of betnq in the 
Instruotional Materials Center and discipline problems are et a 
minimum. 33 It !a important to note that admittance to the Instructional 
Materials �nter is gained by th• conduct of the pupil and not by ability. 
In short, self-directed students are not deprived of learning opportunities 
by those unable to assume such re1pons.tbll1ty. Beatdes having the 
advanta9e of a library, the atudent also has a quiet plece, free from 
diatracttona, to study. This quiet zone is referred to as a atudy eatrel. 
Thes• areas are individualized spaces for indlvidual work; that ls, oubi-
clea closed on three a.ides aeperatlng the student from other outside 
activiUea. 
33
1ntervl$W With Ronald \IVlaher, Teacher, Lakeview High School, 
September 10, 19 63 • 
CHAPTER Ill 
METHOD AND FINDINGS OF STUDY 
The pW"pO&e ol. this study was tc diee°"' end deacrlbe the 
perforrnanoe ot. LakeviOW High Rchool stud•nt• on the Iowa Iut 91 
tdu91tional Dlv!IWIIM and tho exte1'lt to which this performance wat> 
related to grouping instruction ver14t1ons - tnetruouonal Materials 
Center 1 teaw teeah109, large-small uroup inatt uctton, and ab!Uty 
qroup!ng. 
tt ts appropriate to u9ft this t•st !n analyz.tng the school because 
it is used by the faculty to assist in grouping students. The test 
n1easures tho following nine areas: un.derftand1n; of. basic eoc!al 
concepts, geQltfal baekground tn the natural ect•nce•, correctness MK! 
approprial*•s• <1 e�aaion, ab1l1ty to do quantttetlve thinking, 
ability to inte'fpret literary matertals, ability t-o interpret reading n)&tedala 
1n the social atw.lies, ability to tnt•l'Pl'et reading material• in the 
natural aetenaes, general voeebulary, and Ul8 of aouroea of tnfcrmaUon. 
The t�at ta gl�n tn the fall of each school year to freshmen and Juniors. 
�ltadlal\a ol se<Wes of students classified in each of. the accelerated, 
reqular, er .tndivtdUel help ola••• 1n au eubjeot .,..  were uaed. 'Ute 
student•' scor9a on the Iowa I!.11. gf EduclUopf1 Dty!loPJD!nt were supplied 
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by Lakeview High School: th._. percentile scores are included in Tablea I 
through VI of the Appendix. !he scores on the nine areas of the test 
were placed into the sections: accelerated, re�lar, or individual help 
and medians were computed for each section's freshman and Junior years. 
�eliability coefficients for the Iowa rest of EducoUonal Deyeloprnent were 
ootained from the Manual for the School AdpUpiatrator1 end are included 
in Teble VII of �ppendix. The following formule was used to compute 
slonificance of difference between tv.o correlated mediumas 
l 
1. 858Q 
SEMdn = VN - 1 
CR or t ::.: SE :vtcin 
+ �r2Md - 2r -' - n2 12sE�A. s �M...i 
• an1 L- . nnz 
Iowa Teat of Educational Development: ·"lanual for the School 
Admio1ttrttor, 22.• �, P· 19. 
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Th• foUO!Wlng t&bJ$e relate the result• of the •tudy conducted 
with the accelanltad, �' and tnd!vichaal help 9fO"P• at Lakeview. 
Table I . ... - S�n!ftoence c1 difterence between 
�ted mecUane an ti. a�i.d 9J'OUP 
1961 1913 CR or t 
}4•di•p M:td!tn 
l. Underttandino of 
be 110 aoclal 
concepts 93.6 94.5 .89 
2. General baokgrou.nd 
in the natural 
sctenoea 97.5 93.0 2.89 
3. Correctne1s and 
appropriateness 
of expres•ion 91.5 92.8 1.44 
4. AbWty to do 
quantauw 
thinktnq 95.3 99.3 .90 
S. Ability to inter--
pret Ut-erwv 
material• 94.5 95.0 1.1• 
6. Ability to tnter-
prei rudlftQ 
metertala in the 
social atwlie s 93.2 93 .. 1 .70 
7. Ability to l� 
pret rMding 
materials ta the 
natural .eteno91 93.2 �4.5 .90 
s. �neral vooabUlary 91 . 4 9.f .5 1.79 
9. uee of •ource• 
()f. information 96.0 94.5 .89 
N•l8 
Probability 
SO% 
99% 
80% 
60% 
90% 
50% 
60% 
90% 
60% 
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It was revealed that a significant drop tn medians occurred in general 
background tn natural sciences. The degree of alqnificance waa at the 
99 per cent probability level. Stqnificance was et the 90 per c:ent 
probability level in ability to interpr�t literary materials and in 
general vocabulary. 
Table Il. --S1gn1fioance of differen� between 
oorreleted medians tn the reguw wroup 
1961 196� 
Med1fn Median CR 2f t 
1. Understandinq 
of basic social 
concepts 67.0 72.9 1.16 
2 • General background 
in th� natural 
sciences 75.3 54.3 2.68 
3. Correctness and 
appropriateness 
of expression 69.8 70.7 .98 
4 • Ability to do 
quantitative 
thinking 79.5 76.3 .1a 
5. Ability to inter-
pret literary 
materials 67.2 67.0 .49 
6. .Ability to interpret 
reading materials in 
the social studies 74.S 62.0 2.32 
7. Ability to interpret 
reading materials in 
the natural sciences 75.1 75.0 .30 
8 • General vocabulary 72.0 67. 0 1.55 
9. Use of sources 
of information 80.7 74.3 1.53 
.:=6C 
Pr9babil!ll' 
70% 
99% 
60% 
50% 
30% 
95% 
20% 
70% 
70% 
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'rt.le regular section showed n o  significant increase. However, two 
significant decreas.es were ati.ined. A deorease et the 99 per oent 
probabiUty level ooeurred in qeneral backtrat,md in the natural sciences 
and a deereese s1gnificent at the 95 per oent probebUity level resu.lted 
in abWty to int$pret reeding materials in the natural sciences. 
Table III. --Significance of diff$ttmoe between 
correlated medians in the individual help section 
1961 1963 
M ed ten MegtOn Cl\ gr t 
l. Understanding of 
ha sic social 
concepts 30.5 29.5 .16 
2. General background 
in the natural 
sciences 44.5 34.5 .85 
3. Correctness and 
appropriateness 
of expression 52.0 28.2 2.09 
4. Ability to do 
quantitative thinking 44.5 32.0 2.08 
5. Ability to interpret 
literary materials 38.2 22.a 1. 74 
6. Ability to interpret 
reading mate.rials in 
the social studies 34.5 29.S .82 
7 • Ability to interpret 
reading materials in 
the natural sciences 39.5 27.8 2.45 
8 • General voc&bulary 24.5 19.5 • 63 
9. Use of sources 
of information 57.0 32.0 2.G6 
N=20 
Probf.bU!tr 
10% 
60% 
95% 
95% 
7(}% 
50% 
9S% 
40% 
98% 
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In the indivtduai lmlP section no $ign1fioant t.noreases wet& 
obtained. Four s1�.n1£icant decreases w�d, three at the �$ � oont 
P't'obabtl!ty level and one at the 98 �x- cent pl'Obebility level. Correot­
ness and appropriateness of •xpre$sion, abtltty to interpret literary 
mate-tial•, aft.d abiltty to d(t ciwantitattve thinklhV showed atgnlfJoant 
decree ses at the S5 per cent probability level aftd u .. ot 1ow-oea Gt. 
tnfordlaUon ahowed ·a $lf'n1fi<*nt �line at the 98 per cent JlrQbabUity 
leWl. 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS OF STUDY 
group clu•• study �lem• and tda• obta.ln8d &om latve-9l'OUP· 
Students olaa.Wed in �terated or �  mental ability groups 
attend the same lllfge-<Jl'°'lp- 1-cture f'Gr' a apec1fie aubJect, but go t-o 
their re11*Jtlve am&ll""9f'OUP olaaees. SmaU-group claa• ai• t• u...Uy 
In8trUc:Uonal Maten.ala <Jenter at\ldy toJ>iCS ln whieh they have lntetett. 
Individual h9lp ola1:ses ar. held five U.• I*' week and..,. aim.liar to 
the tradttional � Of �on. Speed.al mate.rt•l• for Ww9r abll-
tty student• are uN<i tn thi• type of .tnstrudion. 
The Iowt TflS SC �91$l0Dll � ta the matn tett uMd to 
detenfline �ng '11 .Wdent•, tn addttton to teacher eva.l118Uon � the 
�rttoular sttident. Certain 1t9ntfiCP.t 8tults were Gbtiatniad by com� 
the lt'i-edian peroenUle scores ol tba 1961 h1bman cl.a•• and the •me 
•tat11Jtioal meawre at. the 1963 Junior ale••· 
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probability i.v.t •ad e11lty to int•rJJtret � material• decllned at 
tbei &5 pei- cent -�ty level in tM � •cUon· r..,,. "9n.Uicant 
decreasea OOOlilTed ill th4I tQdi1'tdual bialP Melton. OoneOU.•• ud 
·�••••<JI ..-saton, abi1")r to �t literary�., 
end ability to do �tetlve � 2'.howM •19Rifloaat • .._ .. , �t 
the 95 P* a.nt pr�ty level end UMt Gf .ouroes at 1nfcwmauon •� 
atvntftcut dHU. at � 18 per .,.. �ty llMtl. 
No attempt haa been made to show �u• of atonifieant pemefttile 
increaffa er decrMM•· The findlll'I• ·-- in "°  way evtdent d au• �nd 
effect. Po•alble f�• reault.tng tn the f1nd.tJ19• of the study atei 
1. The lsmA Ila:� EstwaUgl .Dly&\pPP!Ml ii a verbal test of 
speciflo fact1 ud d•s not•••"" OQrJQepta. The ten mav not be sutted 
to th• wecbtng ·� cl the HhQOl. Perhllp• an evaluation should be 
carried out to � if the IO!IA '&At ti §dMatioDM PID:W!Mnt 18 
aulted to _...._ the achie"menta at #t\ad9att in the Lak•vi.- P!U.. 
2. 1-cukY' IDllllhtr• may not be fUiUlUng the varloua abj90Uvea 
of ti• Lakeview •r�, and may be fol.1ow1ng the tradiUOMl type cf tn .... 
atntcUon. If ... ,a.ty lllUlbet1 are foll.owtno ltaditlen.al m•thoda of 
lnatntcuon 10 .-1111o.p Qlael8a, no naiuauoa can otve tnt.ltht to 
the Lakevtew sv8'1em.. Admintwative cla••oom v11ttatton• mt9ht d�nntne 
whether or .. such sncmce• .. hfNno followed. 
3. '!be Mrml d .. ln,t T!tt " lWWtt»tMl Dtnlo&•ll pre 
dertwd from tredtttoftM achoola, and *1lt from school• uatDtJ the� 
•PPl'06Ch ol, Lak.W.ew. ?ht• factor � show& the need to determtne whether 
the teat ls • .,IM'otrtate for the Lakeview system .. 
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4. some fae\llty members may not be qualified to teach ot may 
not Wish to teach 0Jasse1 CJf ac•l•rated and individual help aaouons. 
All teacher• at Lakeview muat have a a.chelor of Science in Eductatton 
to b• conaidered •U9ible for a teaching Poetttoa. 1 u the cauaUty of 
teachers 1• poor, better ad:antnistrauve screenln9 at applicants ls 
••ded . It may be thet •• cle •• ebtllty tncrea .. • ,  ao doe1 the desire 
to do a better Job of leeching. If th!e situation does exlst , the learnbig 
prooeaa will oertatnly be hampered for all but the top orouP•. Again 
this ia an admtnlatrative considerauon. 
s .  Student• may have trouble adjusting to lal'Qe-emall vroap 
inatNoUon. The i.ek.evtew syat•m d!h� 9f'MllY from ttad1Uoiw1 hi�h 
school tnatrucitJon. ('lne of the greatest dlfferenoea la that the nudent 
ta expected to do mere work on his aw>.1 wtthout teacher rnottvation. 2 
�erhaps most hiqh GOhool atudents hava not yet matured auffioiently to 
accept such rea,one!btl1ty. Incorp0t."0Ui\.'J the l'Akev!ew system at lO'W'et 
educeUonal level• rtdght help in the tranatuonal pba•e for the pupil. 
Or, it eould be the ra��eview system is suited only f Ol" h19her levels of 
education. Both of these ideas might be puraued further. 
6. A study conducted by Pickett indicated class friction among the 
1 Interview With 1?tary Lonnen, 1)1rectot of State DemonatraUo.."l 
Center, 1...akeview High School, 1' 1� arob 20, 1966. 
2 Interview with i�.ibrold Jacobson, Guidance Counaelc:r. Lakeview 
High School, iv!aroh ZO, 1966. 
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different ability groups. This may have affected the learntnq lo\l?OCess. 
In addition to ability group fdction, students' desire to learn improved in 
the higher ability qtO\lps . Perhaps labeWnq student• as incl1v1du•l help, 
regular, or accelerated hinders motivation whtch is held bast-c to the 
succeee of any educational program. This aree mig'ht be studied in 
9feater detail to determine whether el.ass friction end a mottvetion--abillty 
group relatton$hip exists. 
The information obtained for this analysis may constitute a bards 
for action, ar may suggest needed action. \i\lbetever is done must be 
done by the teachers and administrators in the school . The following 
questions require careful study by those a ssocU•ted with Lakeview1 
Is the Lakeview Plan workable? Ii ao, ts the plan beinq fulfilled as 
it wes intended ? 
APPIHDIX 
TABLE 1 .  •-?eroentile tc«ee of l11d.ivtdual bllp male a 
•• ! • I : : .. .. • -
.. 
" § 0 § • I � 1  8 t ! .! p I a � ii �, i ...... J � ; 8, l J  i .... , .... 1 1 I i J J J I '! 'a i J  ! iS � :j. a ...i p �  
l 1 6  1 2  5$ 13 1B 21 52 24 11 Q 5 6 60 38 24 31 38 38 
2 46 20 1 6  25 51 33 44 8 61 40 81 so 37 27 24 .. 67 32 ... 
3 30 25 48 •1 24 26 75 43 e 8 43 31 31 $ 47 31 12 16 
" 1 6  47 22 ao 72 41 69 66 2 l  34 34 26 19 27 18 1 6  56 38 
s 46 aa 22 25 J.i) 26 15 36 4,9 53 43 73 71 61 $9 Q 71 45 
• as 7 8  75 75 S8 4 1  75 66 5$ $9 52 13 14 32 1 8  43 67 64 
1 24 47 62 $3 13 6 61 43 11 24 21 •• 54 32 40 37 18 32 
a 20 7 1 1  7 6 6  26 " 8 1 1  24 21 26 19 5 13 & 73 4 
9 30 2 .3 a 13 4 6 36 21 4 52 1 1  3 7  9 40 • • 5 
1 0  24 47 19 41 43 1 2  61 19 39 1 8  52 6 37 Z7 ' 8 38 2 6  
-
Note a: 
Column one tn •oh <:A the rune cu-eat meaeured by the loWI Itl.tQf. 
EdqoatioMI t?tv!IAllmu& lndicai.s the 1962 soores of. th• •tudents. 
Column two indicates the 1964 scores recorded on the test. 
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TABLE 2. ·-PeretmtUe acore1 of tnd!vtdual help female• 
• 
4D j • .. • I i ! J  ! Q) I :a � -'  ::J ::t , ; • I J 1 1 r�  f i j j  -& i  ! · J i  !I 1 Jt 1 1 1 �  � � t8 � Ol � !  0:: :! s p ,.  
1 24 zo 41  16 78 71 69 13 39 18 2i 21 54 12 2• 16 73 $2 
2 53 20 41 7 30 26 75 36  3·9 13 52 s.o 19 lZ 56 4 67 26 
3 46 40 62 $9 58 50 17 8 17 40 59 37 14 Sl 40 43 61 26 
' 20 40 · 79 ts 66 77 44 24 55 34 43 84 66 75 S3 69 78 84 
5 74 32 62 2$ 4t 71 61 19 67 13 21  20  37 27 71 43 8& 52 
6 30 40 79 io 66 SS 75 66 48 28 34 17 60 ... 59 16 .59 45. 
1 30 •o 15 70 93 SS Sl 41 21 S3 11 3 1  66 69 66 69 S2 38 
8 16 15 22 31 t(} 21 26 15 4 8 3, ' 31 27 18 8 31 8 
9 16 12 7 41 30 16 31 50 55 24 71 15 54 27 4 16 Sl 21 
10 30 25 u · ss Sl  21  )7 31 !9 3-4 26 29 60 11 24' 37 •2 8 
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TABLE 3 .  --Percentile scores of regular mal•s 
l 30 32 84 41  72 $0 75 83 55· 34 52 SS 7 1  '4 47 6i 5 2  2 6  
I 24 47 5 5  41 72 s o  75 3 6  67 4 0  21 Z6 54 63 8 1  s. 6  67 81 
3 73 53 70 79 50 4.3 5 6 75 65 62 68 65 38 71 87 88 76 9'0 
4 73 61 92 ss 87 78 94 99 95 s1 92 98 to 94 &2 s1 94 1s 
s 92 94 99 t& 78 93 75 66 67 18 90 68 88 6.3 91 $1 59 78 
6 s3 73 84 aa ss 41 s2 so 72 s·e 59 67 11 84 as go 90 s1 
7 38 96 99 94 $8 41  96 91 93 9.7 71 94 94 84 96 87 94 94 
8 79 86 97 47 90 77 90 95 93 95 8$ 81 97 93 $9 7S 70 81 
9 6� 92 90 96 90 7 1  94 9$ 81 95 8 1  67 84 93 88 7$ 92 83 
1 0  53 62 92 99 &O 87 80 89 01 70 '1 6  37 84' 84 81 93 82 81 
1 1  46 25 84 · 53 58 50 61  73 62 65 65 37 54 44 31 49 3 1  �8 
i 2  es 94 9G ss 66 so 96 94 84 76 16 G2 11 63 59 ss az 69 
13 53 78 92 68 78 65 69 56 62 41 76 50 88 69 72 63 8 2  96 
14 4 6 62 99 99 43 29 80 78 39 81 SS 87 76 57 72 63 59 68. 
15 68 73 69 65 58 26 84 50 48 53 71 37 76 6$ 59 69 78 52 
1 6  20 98 92 65 3 6  26 75 98 67 1 6  59 37 S4 75 40 43 82 58 
17 61 1a as ss ss 4 1  69 13 •e 65 7 6  4S 3t 21 1 2  63 ss 74 
is s2 94 92 so 84 so 92 9& 3'9 10 11 1a 66 63 1 2  &4 02 sa 
19 94 92 79 65 51 3.3 87 95 (i.1 q 43 73 80 80 59 $6 73 38 
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TABLE 3 • --OOntinued 
20 94 99 99 92 72 so 75 so 97 7 6  88 92 9·6 87 94 93 95 94 
2 1  79 86 94 S4 78 87 7$ 86 SS 59 as 63 45 63 81 84 94 87 
22 74 73 97 so 9:3 93 99 9s 67 as a1 73 84 90 77 ao 86 84 
23 53 62 84 75 90 57 75 78 67 65 90 5 6  7 6  63 77 69 90 88 
24 46 40 75 59 72 41 37 50 30 34 52 43 60 38 18 26 59 32 
25 61 73 55 94 5.l 26 52 73 39 8 71 l 71 12  59 S6y 5 9  52 
26 68 73 88 75 9.5 96 92 99 77 76 81 73 80 75 59 63 73 74 
27 68 73 88 75 9.S 96 92 99 77 76 8 1  73 80 75 59 63 73 'l4 
2a. 68 s2 9.2 65 sa 77 37 so 12 10 34 so 76 69 12 69 a2 a1 
29 38 86 84 i4 $ 1  71 75 66 6 47 12 63 76 44 59 S.O S2 39 
30 46 76 9 2 59 43 8 2 61 92 77 99 43 92 66 96 72 9S 67 74 
31  1 6  82 1 1  70 Z4 41 84 86 21 59 26 56 37 80 53 84 lS 58 
32  53 55 84 60 36 33 87 86 55 23 7 1  26 31 44 59 5.6 24 2 1  
33 53 92 9 4  9 2  3 6  65 75 9 2  3 0  70 26 7 3  37 63 24 63 5 2  84 
34 68 s2 ae e2 36 41 1s 8 9  62 40 s2 a1 2s 57 66 so a 1  96 
35 94 98 9$ 92 93 46 75 94 90 9·5 99 96 91  87 88 9·3 95 81  
36 ss 94 34 &4 1 2  11 a1 92 1 2  ss 11 73 66 75 63 sg 92 aa 
32 
l'J.'J}I.E 4 ..• --Percentile scores of reoular females 
1 74 73 79 75 90 82 96 96 48 8 1  88 56 80 93 8 1  BO 73 94 
a 94 as 91 so s1 11 96 s3 a1 1s ss 13 94 1s as sg 94 a9 
3 95 82 84 65 95 87 3 1  24 87 61 85 73 91 84 81 69 90 69 
' 4 6 86 79 5 9 90 77 69 6 62 47 76 66 7 1  57 59 56 38 38 
5 96 9 2 84 92 3 6 41  3 7 3 6  81 65 59 50 54 63 72 63 95 8 1  
6 61 62 97 4 7  78 57 8 0  S O  61 47 8 8  SO 91 84 SS 80 9 0  S l  
1 9 2  7 8  84 84 99 9 6 9 6  92 S l  65 76 3 1  8 4  69 91 7 5  95 85 
8 74 78 62 4 1  84 6S 96 56 67 59 7 6  68 a4 63 96 90 90 88 
9 53 67 84 47 58 33 87 86 77 65 7 1  68 76 57 72 69 86 88 
10 38 62 55 3S 66 5 0  61 30 SS 40 7 6  50 &6 75 40 49 67 58 
1 1  89 82 94 · 80 93 87 96 78 84 81 SS 94 80 90 96 93 98 89 
1 2  38 62 79 59 72 82 69 56 39 70 52 37 84 75 8 1  69 86 69 
1 3 61 62 69 41 66 77 96 99 62 53 81 73 71 63 31 75 52 58 
14 64 25 55 41  58 87 75 50 39 59 65 63 71  32 53 43 67 5 2  
1 5  68 82 62 8 0  7 8  82 9 0  94 8 1  53 81 73 91 8 0  8 5  84 9 0  8 1  
1 6  53 4 7  75 20 7 8  7 1  84 i2 48 59 8 1  7 3  6 0  5 1  59 63 5 9  64 
17 30 47 22 20 5 1  so 44 15 62 34 71  s 76 38 53 2 1  90 32 
18 74 67 96 70 56 77 80 43 84 59 93 56 96 95 81 $4 86 74 
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TABLE 4 • - ·  Continued 
llQ j llQ § Cit j "S G> ;a $ I I  ; 1  g > � t": .,, :s f 1 u s l ... -; ! f B �  � ... 1 1 � �  i I i  ! i  i i i i  ;J I i � 1  �a  1 -... ! z  ;:3 � >  ;::> 'tJ Ci:> Ci! 00 
1 9  96 99 99 94 90 71 87 86 9.3 9·9 76 37 94 75 85 87 9 6  94 
20 74 62 69 47 58 69 37 50 39 34 52 43 66 32 lS 1 6  82 53 
21 68 47 34 53 51  26 87 75 l l  47 52 20 31 75 77 80 78 35 
22 79 78 92 92 90 77 99 94 84 84 71 63 91 84 85 90 94 81 
23 74 47 75 10 66 87 75 43 39 40 $9 43 54 80 72 63 92 81 
2 4 30 1 5  55 30 Sl 33 37 50 39 '41 43 5 6  54 27 72 63 59 64 
25 79 73 79 7·0 7 2  71 69 l S  72 6S 81 1 5  76 51 66 69 67 56 
26 53 67 84 6.5 72 77 80 $ 6  67 70 88  84 66 87 47 i9 82 74 
27 9Z 8 6  9 6  94 58 7 1  92 86 90 86 88  87 94 95 81 90 9 6  94 
28 46 62 84 47 43 65 44 56 62 47 S9 11 37 57 40 43 73 6.4 
29 38 47 96 59 72 33 61 43 S S  59 12 56 80 63 72 63 78 81 
30 1 2  32 SS 25 58 77 44 so 11 70 43 43 31 44 72 63 $ 9  &8 
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TABLE S .  --?eroentile soeres of accelerated mel•• 
• 
.. § w § • ! Q) 1 8 � 1  � j • � 1  t: l) .. i � I .2 - i i .... Cf.) I J I  Ii OI' Ct'.') llj  ., s a .... i i J J  !i .M j j  j l  i �  J •  � � � t � z � �  � :> 
1 98 99 9·9 98 92 85 97 95 99 99 99 9 4  96 97 91 97 99 se 
2 92 90 99 94 92 91 90 92 99 99 98 96 96 93 91 98 92 �·1 
3 92 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 85 88 90 92 88 es 99 99 96 94 
4 94 96 99 96 93 93 99 92 98 97 97 94 91 87 91 93 95 91 
5 96 gg 99 99 93 96 99 9a 95 94 99 98 97 95 94 99 99 99 
6 94 98 97 94 92 90 96 94 85 8 6  ·90 96 8 8  85 85 85 94 8·8 
7 96 96 gg 92 98 96 99 92 90 97 90 96 97 90 86 95 99 99 
8 94 98 99 92 93 90 95 94 90 94 99 94 91 87 88 93 95 8'1 
35 
• 
§ 41) " Vl ., i 1 �  � i  e> i � � 1  s:: .... _ i  0 ! i � � ! ti5 g ... � l  t: .., fl) ' •  Jj r a J I  e a, u cl> i i l j  � !; � e l j �  � ·  ..... 0 � �  8. t§ : 1  1 -+;t � Jg ! �  � >  0 '1S Cf.) � � 
l 94 94 95 97 90 95 83 94 95 9S 92 93 98 96 93 94 99 99 
2 89 92 98 88 oo "' 75 99 88 81 es 93 92 88 93 91 84 94 88 
3 89 92 99 96 99 93 99 95 95 98 90 90 96 98 94 97 99 9� 
4 95 92 99 94. 84 87 gg 9S 87 88 99 90 97 93 87 85 98 94 
5 89 94 99' 94 99 98 92 98 90 98 99 92 91 97 98 97 98 98. 
6 95 94 98 84 95 97 92 94 87 97 86 87 88 90 88 90 9S 91 
1 98 89 91 86 90 90 90 92 95 98 99 94 96 97 94 99 92 88 
8 85 82 99 92 78 96 96 88 7S 85 90 92 88 98 88 80 98 96 
9 96 97 98 80 93 82 88 92 97 99 as 92 98 98 96 9$ 92 85 
10 99 99 99 �6 99 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 99 99 9-9 99 
3 6  
TABLE 7 .  --Reliability 006fficients for the Iowa 
Test oj EducaUqnal Dev•lownent for form xi-
Reliability 
Test Coefficient 
l . 92 
2 . 8 6  
3 . 92 
4 . 8 6  
5 . 9 1  
6 . 90 
1 . 90 
8 . 93 
9 a 
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